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ABSTRACT

Yoghurt is one olthe most impofant lermented milk products' which has gaincd gtcat

popularity throughout the world fol its recognized sensorial' nutritional and health

benefits.Thestlldywasconductedtoinvestigatcphysio-chemicalpropertiesofgarLic

added yoghllrl Garlic added yoghurl was prepared using skim miLk and its nutritional'

s€nsolialandmicrobialpropefticswereanalyzedatdayoneandduringthestorege

periodof4 wecks

Atdayonequalityattributessuchasash'drymatter'totalsugar'reducingsugar'pH'

and tihable acidity were not (p > 0'05) changcd Synercsis was high (47 78+1 56%) in

yoghurt made without garlic and was lower (45 17+l4l%) in garlic 3% addcd

yoghurl. Syne(esis reduoed with increasing percentage ol garlic During the storage

period, ash, dry matter, total slrgar, redocing slLgar' pH' and titrablc acidity (p < 0'05)

were changed. At fbudh week of storage period yoghuft made with l% of garlic

showed higher mean value of ash' dry matter, total sugar, reduoing sLrgar content and

pH as, (0.97+0.04%), (23.49+0 12%)' (12'60111s%)' (l 5s+0 09%)' (4 78+0 01)'

respectively. Yoghurt made withotlt garlic measured higher mean value fbr tihable

acidity (0.50+0.007") Total sugat and reducing sugar content increased with

increasing of amou[t of garlic added in yoghurt but thesq two were redLrced

throughout the siorage peqiod. Increasing amount of garlic decreased tbe acidity but

pH was increased. The results ol the sensory evaluation showed that otganoleptic

parameters had (p < 0.05) influence on overall acceptability of yogurt product and

majority oIpanelisl pref'erred l% garlic added yoghurt Yoguft manuiacturers need to

improve on the sensory properties in particular flavour and taste for better consumer

acceptab ility.
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